[Effect of positioning errors on magnification factors in the mandible in digital panorama imaging].
Magnification factors (VF) in relation to various head positions were evaluated for a digital panoramic radiography machine (Orthophos DS, Sirona) by means of a dry skull phantom. Six metallic objects were attached to the facial layer of the mandible. A set of 170 digital radiographs (program 1) was produced, with defined positioning errors within the vertical and horizontal plane. Repeated digital measurements of the object images were performed by one reader, applying the mouse-driven measurement tool integrated in the proprietary software. In addition, the central layer of the radiographic device was experimentally determined and its location compared to that of the accurately positioned dry mandible. All objects were located on the outside of the central layer of minimum distortion and therefore placed towards the sensor. One- and two-way analysis of variance was applied for the statistical evaluation of the data, with VF as dependent variable and the positions as factors, respectively. Vertical inclinations of the skull affected horizontal VF only in the premolar region (p = 0.0069). However, when the skull was rotated within the horizontal plane, VF was significantly influenced in all anatomical regions of the mandible (p = 0.0001). This was particularly obvious in the premolar region, with a maximum variation of 10.3%. Fluctuations of VF were more pronounced in the premolar region than at the mandibular angle. We conclude from this study that, as expected, digital panoramic radiographs exhibit identical distortion effects as compared to conventional panoramic x-rays. Exact quantification of regional magnification requires (spherical) reference objects with known dimensions. Horizontal magnification is quite unreliable and far less reproducible than vertical magnification. Whenever several panoramic radiographs of one patient are to be compared quantitatively, accurate positioning of the patients' head is a necessary prerequisite.